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ir seems to be diaturbing things in England in judicil
sin other circles. The Bar Council objecta te the ~,

nt of Lord justice Collins te inquire into the adminstra-
Patriotic fund and speaks of the "lincreasing practice of
Judges to perform dutiea outside, and often inconsistent
attaching to their judicial position, as contrar>' te the

-Test." The Law Yomowa! refera te this in a skit entitled
Zealander at the Law Courts," which he finds devoid et

d is told by the 4'ancient attendant" that sorne of themn
to setule disputes in the Cornwall Herring Fishery,
Ùelp the Speaker add up a column of figures in the ý

Com mena, and the rest te South Africa, te charge Grand
war subjects, and to clear the j ala lilled b>' Kitchener; U
Law 7Yimes torrnulates what it believes te be the voice of
îion in England on the subject as follows:
s desirahIe that judges should be absolutely independent
,,cutive. (a) To Iceep themn free from possible political
ent.ç. (b) To kecp them free fromn iiividious advantages _
Z the Executive undev an obligation to the individual

t a judge's time ià aiready bought 4y the nation on
uitors in the courts, and that additional labo'urs ought
mpotied upon hlm even thougli capable of being carried
he courts are net sitting.
t if a judge is, under an>' circumhstances, te be as.ked to
E>oecutive, those circumastences ought te bc such as te
,'xecutive no alternative but te require the services of a
bis ineans that the inquir>' involved shIli be one for
eesident is required of hîgh judloîal training-indeed, in
ýesldent ae quali4ied is absolutel>' indis-pensable." r
as to us that it would be a pity that the services of men
judicial positions should flot under âome circumstances - ~
le for niatt4-ra outaîde their judicial dutie.s, but if they
ed away ît Io clear that their places should be so filled ;
ablic should not suifer b>' causes bing left unihtard'and
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